Anthropogenic impacts on the quality of streambed sediments in the lower Sacramento River watershed, California.
To investigate the occurrence of contaminants and to assess their toxicity potential to benthic organisms, streambed sediments were collected from three agricultural and one urban influenced small waterways in the lower Sacramento River watershed and analyzed for PAHs, organochlorine (OC) and organophosphorus (OP) pesticides, pyrethroids, and metals. These sites had low benthic biotic index scores in earlier field surveys. The occurrence patterns of these contaminants and iron normalized enrichment factors of metals reflect the land use patterns around study sites. DDTs were detected in all samples while chlordanes were found only at the urban influenced site. No OP pesticides were found in any sediment presumably due to their high water solubilities and low solid-water partitioning. DDTs, PAHs, and metals at sites in the Biggs/West Gridley Canal showed a gradient increasing toward downstream. Distribution patterns of individual PAHs and their ratios found in sediment from the Biggs/West Gridley Canal downstream site resemble those of petroleum. PAHs in this site might originate from petroleum oils that have been used as agricultural pesticides. The enrichment factor of vanadium, which is an indicator of petroleum residue, was also higher in this site. The anthropogenic enrichment of copper at all Biggs/West Gridley Canal sites might be because of significant use of copper based pesticides. The high enrichment factor of lead at the urban influenced Dry Creek site might be related to historical use of leaded gasoline. All sediment samples had at least one chemical that exceed the threshold effects concentration (TEC). Total probable effects concentration quotients (tPECQs) were greater than 1 at all sites, indicating that sediment bound contaminants in the study sites can possibly pose toxic effects. This finding can be linked to lower biotic index scores observed in previous regional monitoring studies.